Factors associated with taste dissatisfaction in the elderly.
The purpose of this study was to investigate taste sensation in the elderly, and to determine relationships between subjective dissatisfaction with taste ability and factors such as age, gender and oral status among independently living elderly individuals. Participants were older adults (mean age, 66.0 +/- 4.2 years; 321 men and 319 women) voluntarily attending a Senior Citizen Educational Program supported by local government in 2003 and 2004. The questionnaire included self-assessed items on general health, dry mouth, chewing satisfaction and taste satisfaction. Respondents underwent investigation of salivary flow rate, dental status and gustatory testing using the filter-paper disc method for sweet, salty, sour and bitter. Chi-squared tests showed that the factors associated with dissatisfaction with taste ability were older age, dissatisfaction with chewing, dry mouth during eating and wearing dentures covering the entire hard palate. The sensation for each taste was not significantly related to taste satisfaction by chi-squared test. Multiple logistic regression analysis showed that dry mouth during eating, dentures covering the entire hard palate, dissatisfaction with chewing and discriminatory threshold for the sour taste were associated with dissatisfaction with taste ability. We found a significant association between subjective taste dissatisfaction and certain oral factors; hence, when patients complain about diminished taste, dentists must assess oral status as well as taste sensation.